
Winning students and schools are

French music: First, East Henderson; second, Rabun Gap-Nacoochee; third, Franklin.

Spanish music: First, West Henderson; second, North Henderson; third, Franklin.

French skits: First, East Henderson; second, Rabun Gap-Nacoochee; third, Carolina Day.

Spanish skits: First, North Henderson; second, East Henderson; third, Carolina Day.


Spanish show-and-tell: First, Allison Pfotzer, West Henderson; second, George Gooseman, Carolina Day; third, Elizabeth Cahan, Carolina Day.

French how-to: First, Wendell Rieger, East Henderson; second, Ally Anderson, Tuscola; third, Shelby Clark, Tuscola.

Spanish how-to: First, Garrett Bentz, Carolina Day; second, Marissa Pace, North Henderson; third, Raneen Salama, Franklin.

French extemporaneous speaking (level 3): First, Katie Snyder, Tuscola; second, Celena Rohraff, East Henderson; third, John Bunck, East Henderson.

Spanish extemporaneous speaking (level 3): First, Choi Jongho, Carolina Day; second, Alex Downing, Enka; third, Justin Woods, Tuscola.

French extemporaneous speaking (level 4): First, Dinah Hanson, Carolina Day; second, Carlos Maldonado, Enka; third, Katie O'Shea, West Henderson.

Spanish extemporaneous speaking (level 4): First, Katie King, West Henderson; second, Samit Patel, North Henderson; third, Sara Bradley, North Henderson.

French poetry recitation: First, Celena Rohraff, East Henderson; second, Faith Taylor, East Henderson; third, Tyler Carson, Tuscola.

Spanish poetry recitation: First, Nallele Lowe, East Henderson; second, Morgan Teague, Carolina Day; third, Jean Skelton, Tuscola.

Spanish native speaker poetry recitation: First, Walter Garcia, North Henderson; second, Abigail Martin, Tuscola; third, Lucy Perez, North Henderson.

French quiz bowl: First, Carolina Day; second, Tuscola; third, East Henderson.

Spanish quiz bowl: First, Carolina Day; second, Tuscola; third, West Henderson.

Spanish native speaker quiz bowl: First, Enka; second, North Henderson; third, Tuscola.